Minutes: Lamoine Recreation Committee, 4-30-16, 9:05 am.
Present: Greg Stone, Sharon Smythe, Patti Haslam.

1. Minutes not approved, pending review at May meeting.
2. Stu Markoon reported that the cell tower lease had been approved and the Rec. Committee would receive 1/3 of the total "signing bonus" the expenditure would need Selectboard approval.
3. Winter/spring sports went well. Some issues with actual access (locking and unlocking) of school. We will explore lock box or other way to deal with this problem in the future.
4. First Slow ride June 19th. Possible summer kick off event. Greg will check with sheriff about Bike Rodeo.
6. Need coaches for fall and winter. Suggested we develop job descriptions so people know what they are volunteering for. Coach, Team administrator, Question: should coaches get a gift/stipend?
7. Storage: Patti will check on what is currently in sheds at school. Some space in town storage on Beach road. Greg will Check about Shed for Rec with Dawn.
8. Patti will check with Becky about line painting on new court. Greg suggested maybe painting Pickleball lines also if the would fit.
9. Patti and Sharon suggested a table at Fall school open house.
10. Survey: Not out yet Stu waiting for go ahead..will get right on it. Notification on town website and our Facebook. Paper surveys solicited at upcoming special election upon voter exit.
11. Patti. Reported that she had 4 teams of 7 players each for floor hockey this spring grades 5-8.
12. Question: do we need to have a joint meeting with Parks committee and the Conservation committee to explore and better inform residents of possible recreation/leisure facilities and activities?
13. Still work to be done on summer and fall schedules. Other activities to consider, Volleyball, Pickleball.
14. Adjourned 10:03 am, Next Meeting May 16, 7 pm.